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I~ YOtrrif LOO AT YOUTH - Luke 151~32 
tll1J --
. (<;f/Luke 15 contrln two of Cbr.~t • s best understood parables • 
and Bis le st understood. (Sheep &. Coin easyl) · 
Point or parable in VB. l~. Foul attitude of Phar. & Scrib 
Tonight's stud.ya Youth's view and attitude toward s:!n.ful ya 
.i.. THREE CHARACTERS AND THE REAL PROBLEM. 
A. '-Certain man s . , w e probt.em. The REFmEEl 
B. "Younger of th em'" Sinner, who is Nor the problem !!gfJ 
c. Elder eon:-" naw t?& re 1 PRODI~L in S(>irltl lra7 otfll 
. 
• REAL .HiOBLEM POPS UP AT THE REJOICING TIME. Wet blanket. 24 
• a er:: re eve , e , over o o Prov. 22t6. v.10 
• POim'r Better to be too strict t.han too ·lenient. Standat 
B. Younger t relieved, Wiser, humbler, penitent and OOCDl 
c; Eider: Disappointing-jealous, envious, angry, po119ting 
arid infully unforgi~ and unmerciful& 
1. Ill. J.!.ote and Be situation. Matt. 713-50 
2. Ill. Unfargiveneee deadlys: Geo. ~lant and bleeding 
ulcer. Ill, sick with untor~veness. Eph. 4~32. 
D, Compare their sins:: 
lo 1 Yoonger t Ignorant 1 impetuous, inexperienced and fool-
ish. Yet e.xternal in nature and temporary ..Q.nlYL 
2. Old.era Haughty, egotistical, unmerciful,uns,mpa'lli'EfEi.c 
and seething and festering with resentment and 
(permenant) intern.ail cancer o:t unforgiftness in his soull 
3. Ill. Roust.On case: Forgave the.boy twice. This is 
- enoughl Nol Matt. 18t22. Katt. 611.4. 
III. FIVE REASOE .-F~REJOICE AND ELDER SON SHOUID HAVE. 
oa ga e ome 0 mne;y. 
Reim"ned. home RICH in exper ence, wisdom & humili tyl 
!. Prodigal left home DmTI in youthful luets. Gal. 5:19-21 
..-. Returned home CLEAN, PURGED and REFINED. Gal. S :22-26 
c. Prodigal left home FRIENDLF.SS, Prove 18s24o 
Returned hone a FRIEND OF GOD & MAN. Ronans 12:10, 
D. Prodigal left home HOPEI&5So Rom, 6:23. Gal, 6:-7-8. ..)f 
...- Returned home HOPEFUL. Slave to elder bro. the hei.rJT 
E. Prodigal left home WOR~Prov. 12:15. A f'ool. Empty 
Retlll'"ned home PRICELESS. Matt. 16r24-26. Acts 2138. 
CL03E: THREE GRA!ID ~ONS IN THIS BE\OTIFUL P!R!BLE. /t1f, ll~lf-lf,. . 
• o ga ae es us C • "I have sin 
2 • Father-God teaches us UNLIMITED COKPA.SSION am LOVE. 
3. Prodigal-elder-brother teaches horrors of bitter and 
jealous heart. UNLDlITED UN-FORGIVENESS. ll.6:151 
* ~ ,_....:_<£%;_,, w.-. ~A-- J. ~t~·~-2<:,_, .. 
. · :~f('i'i 
·~~~ ;/ -~ 6 . ~ c/ ' 
.T -=-1 · i ;; . 
; ;;; 
-=~~ .In this invitation I wish to remind of ,you somethingl 
- Far too many of these ·ugly ·characteristics in us todayl 
. 1 -
Ill UNFORGIVENESS AS FROVED BY THE FOI.ImINGs 
• IF ~-! ~ ~/fl\ · l. Never real.l.y' forgive_,>--keep harboring iii-willl 
L . ~~ 
:~ · ...J.1 _,. l _2. Never really let up1 keep rubbing their 'lllistakes /~~1'µ U! 11 in to build yourself' upl 
_{) . : Ll ,.4 1#"' (J, . . 
'· · ~ 3o ·Spread the derogratory word againt another ~~· · .1 at every opportunity. Plain ugly gossi:P1 · 
,.,..1)91, , Katt. 12:36-37• 
1v\./ r L Please: Stop this before it becomes l:tfetime 
. 6 · habitUL 
-- 4. ·use other• s weaknesses and blunders to 
whittle them down ard destroy ·theil' 
influence with others.· REALIZE what you 
are doin€: to God. •i disciples & warker6l 
~ ~ Destroying theml ' 
Unadulterated murderl 
TO HA VE a problem is one thing. _ 6f9t' ~ r; ·f· T~ _ that problem 18 another~.r.. ~..-...·.;;...A-r 
LORD ·CALIS YOU :TO_Om:DIENdE OF ·THE GOSPE:t. or 
REDEDICATION TO A BETTER LIFEl 
